Spring Awards Banquet Honors Student Achievement
Over 150 awards were presented to outstand
ing students at the Spring Honors Night held at
the Ambassador Hotel last week.
Leading the list were awards to the new
outstanding Freshman and Sophomore Men and
Women of the Year.
Associated Students Treasurer Ken Welch
and AS Commissioner of Records and Informa
tion Jeri Hazlett were sophomore honorees.
Newly elected AS President Bruce Reumont
and Pamela Pall, newly appointed commissioner
of records and information, were freshman
award winners.
Golden Falcons were awarded to four soph
omore men — Richard Lo Cicero, Doug Land
gren, Richard Price and Welch.
Golden Falcons were awarded to 10 out
standing sophomore women. Honored were Sonja Beecher, Kathy Ulrich, Miss Hazlett, Donna
Haselroth, Kathy Andrews, Jaynie Rice, Fran

Davis, Sandra Brunette, Trish Waldrea and Lin
da DuLac.
Sixteen Silver Falcons were awarded to the
outstanding freshmen. Men receiving awards
were Reumont, Bob Phelps, Richard Bernstein,
Richard Kretschmann, Gary Heidner, John Tagg,
Rob Schmid, Steve Ray and Doug Stenson.
Women Silver Falcon winners were Becky
Spears, Linda Saferite, Miss Pall, Linda Welch,
Carol Atkinson, Diana Roberts and Mary Becker.
Awards for academic excellence were also
presented to students in each of the college's de
partments and divisions. These were:
BUSINESS DIVISION — William R. Blake
was presented the division award. The Account
ing and Data Processing award went to Dean
M. Willard; Merchandising and Management,
John Woodie; Secretarial Science, Paula Ward.
FINE ARTS AND COMMUNICATIONS Jaynie Rice; Music, Mike Vaccaro; Art, Marilyn
Ogilvie; Journalism, John R. Grater.

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND
RECREATION — Karen Lehmann; Physical Ed
ucation, Judy Rubin; Recreation, Larry Sleep,
HUMANITIES — Russ King; English, Bev
erly Jean Wolfe; Language, John Brown; and
Speech, Russ King.
LIFE SCIENCES - Doris Bryant; Biology,
Thomas Custer; Dental Assisting, Alice L. No
ble; Home Economics, Kathy Ulrich; Vocational
Nursing, Helen Jablonski; A.A. Nursing, Doris
Bryant.
PHYSICAL SCIENCES — Stephen Auyang;
Physics, Jeffery Moller; Engineering, Richard
Kretschmann; Mathematics, Dorothy Peyton, and
Chemistry, Pamela Fitch.
SOCIAL SCIENCES — Jim Drysdale; Drysdale also won departmental honors for Political
Science and Psychology. Other department win
ners were Economics, Steven Selka; History,
Mike Voight; Police Science, Thomas Kellogg;
and Sociology, Marjorie Dick.
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TECHNOLOGY - John Wilhelm; Cosmetol
ogy, Shirley Dean; Drafting, Charles Thompson;
and Architecture, John Wilhelm.
For the first time in Cerritos' history the
Club of the Year Award was divided between
three clubs — Circle K, Lambda Alpha Epsiloa
and Sinawik.
Four outstanding advisers were also given
special recognition. Ruth Laidlaw, adviser to
the Home Economics club; James Dighera, ad
viser to Circle K; Rhea Gram, adviser to the
College Recreation Association and Jean Draves,
adviser to Sinawik, were chosen for the honor.
The end of the program was set aside for
recognition of the year's two AS presidents. San
dy Brunette and Jerry Smith both received spe
cial awards,
The students then turned the trick and pre
sented awards to the two activities deans, the
deans of men and women and the two secretar
ies in the Student Affairs Office.
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Largest Class To Graduate;
Col. Powers Delivers Address
The largest graduating class in
the history of Cerritos College
will be presented at commence
ment exercises June 12, accord
ing to Chairman of the Com
mencement Committee Harlan
Stamm. He reports that 400 stu

MEN AND WOMEN OF THE YEAR were honored by the Associated Students Friday at the Ambas
sador Hotel in Los Angeles. From left to right are Freshmen of the Year Pamela Pail and Bruce
Reumont and Sophomores of the Year Jeri Hazlett and Ken Welch.
—Talon Marks Photo

Reumont Selects Cabinet;
Brunette, Welch Return

New Cabinet, Two Bills Approved
n Marathon Session of New Senate
Presidential appointments to
the Extcutive Cabinet by newly
elected Associated Student Presi
dent Bruce Reumont were ap
proved amidst hot tempers and
charges of incompetency in a
three and a half-hour meeting of
the Seventh Session of the AS
Senate. A bill to allocate $750
to Phi Beta Lambda for their
national convention was also ap
proved as well as a resolution
to allow the wrestling coach to
let the team and high school
prospects use wrestling uniforms
during the summer.
Most of the appointments to
the cabinet posts were apprbved
without reservations except the
appointment of Trish Walden as
commissioner of public relations
and Diana Roberts as commis
sioner of convocations and fine
arts.
Senator Linda Dulac made the
charge that Miss Walden "had
not been doing her job" as pub
lic relations chief in the past
year. Miss Dulac asserted that
Miss Walden "approved posters
following the deadline and didn't
fine the persons who broke the
law in keeping the posters up too
long." Senator Carol Atkinson
felt the same way and said, "She
just doesn't have any regard for
the publicity code."

Under suspension of the rules,
AS President Reumont came to
Miss Walden's defense claiming
that she was well qualified and
better than the previous com
missioner of public relations.
After some questioning of Miss
Walden, the Senate voted arid
failed to attain a two-thirds aye
vote necessary for approval.
After a five minute recess a revote was taken 15-5-3 after which
Senate President Richard Bern
stein declared Miss Walden ap
proved.
Senator Dulac also charged Di
ana Roberts with incompetency,
claiming that she wouldn't do a
good job. Miss Dulac said that
Miss Roberts would practice fa
voritism in the role of commis
sioner of convocations and fine
arts. Finishing off her attack on
the appointment, the senator as
serted that Miss Roberts was
"frivolous" and" "easy-going."
Miss Roberts was approved unan
imously, as Miss DuLac left the
meeting.
Previous to the meeting, AS
President Reumont and AS VicePresident Bernstein were sworn
into their respective offices by
Supreme Court Justice Becky
Spears.
Also, Dr. Jack Mears, president

Selections for the new execu
tive cabinet have been announct u by newly elected Associated
Student
President Bruce Reu
mont.
Pam Pall has been named as
commissioner of records and in
of the college, addressed the new. formation. Miss Pall has been a
Senate reminding them that all senator during the past year.
legislation could be considered
The commissioner of activities
only as recommendations. He will be former president Sandra
said that the only governing Brunette.
board of Cerritos is the Board of
Ken Welch will retain his posi
Trustees.
tion as commissioner of finance
and budget.
Trish Walden, also a member
of the last cabinet, will stay on
as commissioner of public rela
tions.
Diana Roberts will hold the
post
of commissioner of convoca
Administrative positions and a
recommended contract for teach tions and fine arts. She was a
ing personnel are to be present senator during the past semester.
ed to the Board of Trustees for Reumont said that her involve
approval at the regularly sched ment in speech activities will be
of aid in fulfilling her duties,
uled meeting, June 14.
Senator John Tagg has been
According to College President.
selected
for party whip.
Jack W. Mears the administra
Of Tagg's selection Reumont
tion will present to the trustees
at this time its recommendations said, "He'll be able to express
for
administrative positions. himself on the senate floor." Reu
These will include divisional and mont felt that Tagg would be able
to communicate well between the
departmental chairmanships.
legislative and executive branch
The recommendations will be es of the student government.
the product of an administrative
The new commissioner of ath
committee which has been study
ing qualifications for administra letics will be Bill Halsey. He
tive and faculty positions for next was also a senator during the
last semester.
fall.
Bob Phelps has been chosen
The trustee meeting will start
at 7:30 p.m. in the Board Room of for the post of commissioner of
the inter-club council.
the Administration Building.

Trustees To Pick
Mew Dept. Heads

Academic Freedom Debate Still Open
A statement on academic free
dom has been returned to the
faculty senate by the adminis
tration for further study. In ac
tion at its adjourned meeting on
Tuesday, the Senate returnedvjts
previously approved statement
to the reactivated Ad Hoc Com
mittee for additional study.
Serving on the committee are
Donald Balch, John Palmer and
Charles Betz. An ad hoc commit
tee serves for a specific job and
is dismissed as soon as its job is
completed — in this case sub
mitting the statement to the fac
ulty senate for vote.
Dr. Elizabeth Hengsteler, past
chairman of the faculty senate,
says "We^ are still in the talk
ing stages*." She feels that with
proper study, it will still be some
time — at least next year —
before a final resolution on Aca
demic Freedom that is agree
able to the faculty as a whole
and to the administration and
will meet the college's needs
will be ready for submission to
the board of trustees,

Dr. Hengsteler also feels that
the final policy should be devel
oped by a joint committee of fac
ulty, students and administration.
The one submitted is just the
starting point, she said.
In opposition to this viewpoint,
Palmer feels that the teachers
are capable of establishing the
policy without student govern
ment assistance.
According to Palmer, the Aca
demic Freedom statement under
study is a modified version of
the resolution recently approved
by the California Junior College
Faculty Association statewide.
"An institution of higher edu
cation can foster growth in a
free society only if both the
student and classroom teacher
can freely participate in the pro
cess of sifting and weighing tra
ditional approaches and creating
and evaluating new ones . . . "
the statement says.
"A college should be expected
to encourage a program of visit
ing speakers . , . invited to the

college for the purpose of aug
menting and enriching its edu
cational and cultural progress,"
the document proclaims.
Palmer feels that college stu
dents at 18 "should be shook
up . . . should cut the umbili
cal apron strings. We neglect
their training by not teaching
them to act as adults. Guide
lines would make students aware
of their responsibilities and this
could encourage them to partici
pate."
The statement also says, "Both
the student and the teacher
should have the fredom to ex
press and defend his views and
to question or to differ without
fear of suppression or penalty.
Solicitation of funds should not
be prohibited if it meets appro
priate requirements of hones
ty . . . " it continues. In Pal
mer's words, "If Berkeley stu
dents can solicit for the Demo
cratic and Republican parties,
why can't students at Cerritos?"
Also, "acknowledged student

dents will take part in the ninth
annual commencement program,
Associate in Arts degrees will
be presented to 323 June gradu
ates, 161 graduates of last Feb
ruary and 128 students^ who will
complete requirements in Au-

groups, members of the faculty"
or any college official should be
free to invite speakers" to ap
pear.
The resolution would also al
low non-students on campus so
long as they do not interfere with
the regularly scheduled pro
grams of the college.
"Teachers in the classroom
should be free to fulfill their
responsibility to involve stu
dents in the process of sifting
and weighing new and controver
sial as well as traditional ideas,"
the statement says.
The accreditation team which
evaluated Cerritos' program two
years ago recommended the col
lege consider and adopt a State
ment of Principles on this issue
of Academic Freedom.
According to Palmer all com
munity colleges will eventually
have statements on Academic
Fredom to act as guidelines to
their total educational program.
"This will be an important
step up for Cerritos College,"
Palmer concluded.

Reumont said that he picked
Phelps because of his active par
ticipation in fraternity work and
his ability to get along with peo
pie. Phelps was the leading votegetter in the recent Senate elec
tions.

Service Test
Site Changed
Not here. That is what stu
dents are being told who planned
to take the Selective Service
Draft Deferment tests here today
and June 24.
Dr. Robert Bos of the Office
of Counseling and Guidance an
nounced that Cerritos will NOT
be a testing center for either to
day's or the June 24 testing.

gust. The Certificate Programs
will graduate 30 Cosmetology
students, 28 Dental Assistants, 21
Vocational Nurses and 19 Tech
nology students.
Stamm announced that the
commencement will be held at 2
p.m. in the college gymnasium,
Processional from the library
will begin at 1:30 with all stu
dents and faculty members in
academic regalia. Faculty mem
bers will be robed in the colors
of their degree, graduates of the
Associate in Arts degree will
wear black, graduates in the
Certificate Program will be
dressed in white and Technolo
gy graduates will be robed in
grey.
Upon entering the gym, grad
uates will pass through a Fac
ulty Honor Guard. Faculty marshalls will be President of the
Faculty Association Carl Specht,
Vice President of the Faculty
Association Ray Potter, Chair
man' of the Faculty Senate Don
ald Nogel and Vice Chairman of
the Faculty Senate Donald Balch,
Processional music will be
"Graduation Fanfare" and "Aca
demic Procession" presented by
the Cerritos College Concert
Band under the direction of Mu
sic Department chairman Jack
Wheaton. Ceremonies will begin
with the National Anthem sung
by Elaine Wray, and the Invoca
tion presented by Rev. Rodney
Cogswell of the Downey Presby
terian Church.

Several students have been re
ceiving clearance test slips from
the Science Research Associates
in Chicago — the firm adminis
tering the test — giving Cerritos
College as the testing center.

Under the direction of Stanley
Porter, the Cerritos College Con
cert Choir will sing "Sine No
mine" by Ralph Vaughan Wil
liams. The choir and band will
combine to sing "America the
Beautiful."

Dr. Bos stressed this informa
tion was incorrect and urged all
students who have received the
clearance slips listing Cerritos
as a testing center to contact
SRA immediately for a new test
ing center location.

College President Jack Mears
will then present speaker Colon
el John "Shorty" Powers. For
mer "Voice of Mercury Control"
at NASA, Powers will speak of
the "Impact of the Space Age on
Education."

"An apparent mistake in com
munication has occured," Dr.
Bos stated. "Our agreement with
the SRA was to test only on
May 14 and 21."

Vice President of Academic
Affairs Bruce Browning will then
present scholarships which will
be followed by the presentation
(Continued on page 3)

Kenton, Jr. Neophonic
Make Cerritos Debut
Under the baton of Stan Kenton,
the Junior Neophonic Orchestra
will make its Southland debut to
night at 8 in the Cerritos Student
Center. Admission is free, accord
ing to Music Department Chair
man Jack Wheaton.
Guest soloists for this debut con
cert will be Dick Nash and
George Roberts on trombone and
Bud Brisbois on trumpet. Com
positions will be selected from
the Senior Neophonic Orchestra
library.
The junior group is composed
of the best college-age musicians
in Southern California with stu
dents from San Diego, Ventura
and Redlands, as well as many
surrounding cities, Wheaton re
ports,

"It is the plan of the Junior
Neophonic to develop a scholar
ship program for each student
who is selected for this outstand
ing orchestra," he continues.
Although no admission will be
charged, donations will be accept
ed for this scholarship fund.
The orchestra also performed
at UCLA Wednesday night. Future
appearances include the Stan
Kenton Clinics at the University
of Redlands in August, the Hon
orary Jazz Festival, the NBC "To
night" television program, the Na
tional College Band Directors Con
vention in Michigan next Febru
ary and the National Intercollegi
ate Jazz Festival in Miami Beach
next May.
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EDITORIALS

Coach off the tfear
Metropolitan Conference coaches will name the "Coach
of the Year" this weekend. In our estimation, this man can
be no other than Cerritos College's Wally Kincaid.
Kincaid highlighted an already successful coaching
career by guiding the Falcons to an unprecedented 40-0
season and the state junior college baseball championship.
Although several of the league's highly respected coach
es had brilliant seasons, none can equal Kincaid's feat.
Wally Kincaid has earned the title "Metropolitan Confer
ence Coach of the Year."

College administrators have ruled that the student dis
count cards put out by the Southern California Rapid Tran
sit District will not be sold at the college bookstore.
The cards, which are being sold at many high schools
and colleges throughout the southland, are available to
students for 50 cents. This entitles the student to a 50 per
cent reduction in the cost of SCRTD buses as well as re
duced admission to Pacific theatres and drive-ins, Angel
games, the Hollywood Bowl, the Greek Theatre and many
other events.
Manager of the bookstore Gladys Balzer has stated
that it would be a service to the students'to sell the cards,
but this decision, she said, does not rest in her hands. One
dean said he felt that the sale of the cards would be too
much work for the bookstore.
Whether or not it entails extra effort should not be i
criteria for eliminating this program. The cards would bene
fit the student and their sale would provide an added serv
ice by the college. We hope that the matter will be given
further consideration and sale of the cards be reinstituted.

TM Program Heeded
Each year the Associated Students hosts an "Honors
Banquet" to recognize achievement in academic areas and
student activities. Unfortunately, the parade of more than
50 students to the podium, each of whom is introduced by
an appropriate speaker who cites the individual's achieve
ment in the specific area, tends to become a time-consum
ing affair that detracts from the purpose and the interest
of Honors Night.
If it is the intent of the Associated Students to give rec
ognition to both aspects of campus life — activities and
academics — separate programs are in order. A banquet
honoring leaders in the classroom, for example, could fea
ture an outstanding speaker in higher education. A pro
gram recognizing activities achievement, on the other hand,
could offer someone similarly inclined.
The result would be to shorten both programs, make
them more appropriate to the interests of the. honorees, and
prpvida greater individual recognition.
If academic achievement is not important enough to
warrant a separate banquet, then perhaps recognition for
outstanding division and departmental students should ba
reserved for Commencement exercises.

RUSTLINGS

News Coverage Lacking
Says CRA Publicity Head
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"Talon Marks" than from the
gantlet of sundry required class
es that every student must suc
cessfully run before he is con
sidered educated.
The purpose of these required
classes, according to legend, is
primarily to train the student to
think, but also, in some instanc
es, to provide him with knowl
edge which a group of pedago
gues or state senators and as
semblymen deemed essential.
But the one subject which has
the greatest single impact on
our daily life was left off this
list.
Be it in the form of a news
paper, a magazine or a radio
or television broadcast, journal
ism is inescapable. The history
of our country is closely _ bound
to journalism. The famous" John
Peter Zenger trial helped pave
the way for one of our greatest
freedoms (and a safeguard for
democracy) — Freedom of the
Press, as enshrined in the First
Amendment.
But of all the subjects re
quired at this and other institu
tions, journalism is noticably
missing. And yet this is one sub
ject which should be encouraged,
not solely because of its impact
on society and thought, but be
cause there are gross and wide
spread misconceptions about jour
nalism.
Before getting on the 'TM'
staff, this reporter did not realize
the extent of these misconcep
tions nor did he realize that he
himself harbored any false no
tions about journalism.
It is because these reactions to
a semester or two on the paper
are typical rather than unique
that the author has decided to
make this his farewell bid, to
whit, enroll in a journalism
course.
Journalism may be a lot of
hard work, but it is the most re
warding field on campus. In ad
dition to finding out how a news
paper is really put together and
having the opportunity to clear
up a few misconceptions about
journalism, the. student also has
an opportunity to change the pa
per to his liking and a chance
to find out what is going on on
campus.
In short, this is one class that
makes the student a part of the
campus, while teaching him
things that will be valuable to
him later on.

PLACES TO GO, THINGS TO DO

to all men and w o m e n on campus. CRA
serve the AS and t o make a b i g g e r and

The

The following are excerpts and gorgeous and have my first
Have you ever considered a
from letters that Ann Landers date coming up, with Arnold
career in journalism?
and Dear Abby found too tough "Hands" Hogmier, the football
This reporter has considered
to handle:
hero, if you couldn't set me
such prospects since making his
DEAR ABBY: My son is a straight about sex and all.
bum and alcoholic at sixteen. He IS THE AL NO MORE?
journalistic debut under "The
wears black leotards, addresses
Confidential: This being my Grater Society" kicker three se
me as "Lomita F a t s " and has final column (?) of the season I
mesters ago. But even if he
taken to tying his lengthy mus would like to say although I have
never
becomes a mild mannered
tache to his pierced ears. My managed to beat the draft, spend
daughter is the youngest girl only 3 days in jail and stay out reporter for a great metropoli
ever admitted to Bernie's Unwed of work I can't seem to dodge
tan newspaper, he will regard
Mother's Home and I haven't the critical reviews my friends the brief period as a staff mem
seen my husband since Christ greet me with each week. ("You
ber of "Talon Marks" as a very
mas. My azaleas are dying of
did it again, Al, it was even
dog-stomp, my hair is turning $*-K s?) than last week.") But valuable experience.
blue, my brain is balding and then I hope most of you have
It has not been just a "valu
last month I was called for my progressed farther up the mental
pre-induction physical. Please mountain than my friends and if able experience," however. More
advise immediately.
I have any fans left on the cam has been learned and more in
Gernsie Mae Lergh pus or in local bars I say, "See tangible benefits have accrued
DEAR ABBY: My husband ya, fans."
from these three semesters on
Norbert and I are scared. Last
night, picking up after my son
Gleever, I discovered a human
arm in his toy chest, beneath his
Delivered before Senate Wednesday, M a y 25, 1966, in Joint Session W i t h
play soldiers. All Gleever will
mumble is something about a Executive Cabinet and ASCC Supreme Court, by ASCC President, Sandra 8 r u n e t t e .
I feel that I must direct some heartfelt remarks t o y o u , my colleagues o f
pitcher on the little league Tig
ers who doesn't give him trouble student g o v e r n m e n t , W e have shared many experiences and triumphs. We each
any more at the plate. What does searched f o r t h e best answers to w h a t e v e r p r o b l e m w e w e r e faced w i t h a n d w e
it all mean?
each f o u n d personal r e w a r d . W e gained the k n o w l e d g e that w e c o n t r i b u t e d , to
Honey Lou Fricker a better Cerritos and w e . gained a great respect f o r each other.' DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
We have not always agreed because of our very nature as concerned indi
mother is the absolute worst hog
that ever came down the pike. viduals. Vet we have always agreed in this: AS Leaden of Cerritos College, whether
My father bears an unholy re president, senator, or cabinet member, w e must keep Cerritos first!
semblance to a miniature King
The results o f this year mirror the fact that w e have kept Cerritos first:
Kong (after his fall from the Em
). Public Events Board — f o r m e d , conferences h e l d w i t h nine Jr. Colleges,
pire State Bldg.) My sister has
c o o r d i n a t i n g the CAPE p r o g r a m as a joint c o m m u n i t y - c o l l e g e e f f o r t .
scrofula on top of her acne and
2. Publications Board — created a n e w Publications Board, p o l i c y soon t o
is capable of growing a Van
be a d o p t e d by t h e Board of Trustees, f o r a more effective use o f the
Dyke at the drop of a whisker.
Board next year.
Last night I dropped a live gre
3. Bookstore Committee. O r i g i n a t e d plans for Campus Bulletin Board. A i d e d
nade down my baby brother's
throat to start puting an end to
bookstore to make considerable financial i m p r o v e m e n t w i t h i n v e n t o r y .
these hereditary misfits. Do you
4. Food Services. A c c o m p l i s h e d creating a more financially beneficial agree
thing I'm warped at all or do I
ment b e t w e e n N a t i o n w i d e Food Services and t h e ASCC a n d has o b t a i n e d
just need a psychiatrist? Well,
better services f o r the students.
moon's out so I gotta go now—
5. Judicial Code. Enhanced the significance a n d status o f n o w , a most mean
you know how tough it is to write
i n g f u l branch o f g o v e r n m e n t .
when your fingers turn to claws.
6. Complimentary Ticket Policy. A n o t h e r financial i m p r o v e m e n t to aid t h e
Little Bobby Flyslayer
clarity o f the ASCC Financial Code.
DEAR ANN LANDERS: We
here at the asylum have decided
7. Conferences included:
to abide by your decision. First,
A. Cerritos Leadership Conferences — O r g a n i z e d a n d dedicated t o t h e
is it uncourteous for Lenrot to
leaders o f t h e ASCC.
throw darts at Bumpo's throat
B. Area II Conferences. Long Beach City College a n d M t . San A n t o n i o
while he is playing checkers with
College hosted these conferences and delegates f o r m u l a t e d desired
Herkemer? How about with Miss
accomplishments f o r the State Conference.
Quoits? Second, how do you re
form a person who dumps his
C. State Conferences. A t Sacramento and in San Diego, C e r r i t o t c o n f i r m e d
dinner on his lap and then eats
their State legislative requests.
his napkin without bruising his
M o r e o v e r , t h e efforts o f Student G o v e r n m e n t have resulted in close" adminfeelings?
. istrative relations. This mutual u n d e r s t a n d i n g has enhanced the many p r o g r a m s
All The Gang at' that i n v o l v e all phases o f the campus.
Happy land Inst.
The Budget, w h i c h is n o w being processed, is a r e f l e c t i o n o f the many
DEAR ABBY: My girl friends
concerns o f the students. It shall p r o v i d e f o r a most progressive year.
are always talking about French
Cerritos is the bestl It is growing and at the same time improving in ill
k i s s i n g , Australian crawling,
heavy petting, American park areas. It has been a leader in everything as • result of forward-looking student
ing, Mononookie and Jungle body, mature student leadership, and a progressive administration and faculty.
Hickies. I know you have writ
I am t h a n k f u l t o have been part o f t h e Senate, directly as Chairman a n d
ten several pamphlets on "Sex
indirectly as ASCC President, and w i t h deepest respect and a d m i r a t i o n I con
and It's Amazing Ramifications" gratulate each o f y o u f o r a most successful year. To those o f y o u w h o w i l l
and I hear you live a pretty tor
r e t u r n , I g i v e m y complete confidence.
rid little private life so I was
SANDRA BRUNETTE
wondering that since I am fifteen

serve the students better. CRA Is open

Recreation Association) p u b l i c i z e its ac

pus

Hade Ifou Considered
—Jourhaltint?
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Concerts, Plays, Exhibits Still
For Last Minute Appreciation
Will you be among students
this week-end who will be attend
ing concerts, exhibits and plays
in order to fill last minute re
quirements for music, art or
drama, appreciation c l a s s e s ?
Well, if you are, here are a few
hints for you.
CONCERTS
SANTA MONICA CIVIC AUDI
TORIUM presents Pete Seeger in
his only Southern California ap
pearance this season, tonight at
8:30. Tickets are available at
the auditorium box office mutu
al ticket agencies.
CERRITOS COLLEGE
will
host the Junior Neophonic Or
chestra tonight at 8, in the Stu
dent Center. Conducted by Stan
Kenton, the concert features so
loists Bud Brisbois, Dick Nash
and George Roberts. Admission
is free.
LONG BEACH CITY COL
LEGE presents the college or
chestra conducted by Akira Endo
tomorrow at 8 p.m., in the col
lege auditorium. Featured num
bers will include Haydn's "Sym
phony No. 41, C Minor," Mendel
ssohn's "Symphony No. 5" and
Beethoven's "Violin Concerto."
SHAKESPEARE CLUB, 230 S.
Los Robles Avenue, Pasadena,
presents pianist Gloria Bolivar
and soprano Brenda Ferencz in
concert Sunday. Concert time
will be 3 p.m.
ART EXHIBITS
COUNTY MUSEUM OF ART
is exhibiting "American Paint
ings from the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art." These paintings,
representing the 18th through
20th centuries, are displayed in
the Lytton Gallery.
LONG BEACH MUSEUM OF
ART will present "Arts of South

ern California" Sunday through
June 26. Regular museum hours
are Tuesday through Friday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Satur
day and Sunday from 1 to 5
p.m. and closed Monday.
DRAMA
CAROUSEL THEATRE fea
tures "The Teahouse of the Au
gust Moon." Last showings will
be Sunday. The play stars Ray
Walston, Fred Clark and Davis
Madison. Tickets are available at

mutual ticket agencies.
GLENDALE CENTER THEA
TRE, New Orange Branch, pre
sents "A Lady's Place." The
comedy is presented nightly at
S:30, except Sunday.
S O U T H GATE THEATRE
GUILD will stage "Give Her My
Love" tonight and tomorrow
night at 8:30. The theatre is lo
cated at Tweedy Blvd. and Pinehurst in South Gate.
L A G U N A B E A C H PLAY

Available
Reviews
HOUSE, 319 Ocean Avenue, pre
sents "Under The Yum-Yum
Tree." The comedy will be presente dtonight and tomorrow
night at 8:30.
HOLLYWOOD BOWL
After finals are over, students
interested in attending the Sym
phony Under the Stars series at
the Hollywood Bowl this summer
may obtain student discount
cards for the performances at
the Student Affairs Office.

J. C. EXCHANGE

Braden Defends Berkeley Protests
By ROBERT UNDERWOOD
Tom Braden, Democratic can
didate for Lt. Governor, spoke
at Foothill College recently and
attacked the State Senate Fact
Finding Committee on Un-Amer
ican Activities for its statement
on the student demonstrations at
Berkeley. He said that the dem
onstrations weren't caused by
Ccmmunists but by a Board of
Regents that did not recognize
"a new student age." Braden
then turned around and attacked
his opponent, Glenn Anderson,
for not taking a stand on the
same issue.
24 Volunteers
Fresno City College recently
made a substantial reply to the
VISTA program, with 24 students
volunteering for the program. A
Volunteers In Service To Ameri
ca recruiting team was on cam
pus and received 24 applicants
in one day. The VISTA repre

International Students
Los Angeles Harbor College
recently sponsored an Interna
tional Students Exhibit. One of
'Death Row Chaplin'
the featured programs was a
Rev. B y r o n E. Eshelman, bamboo dance which was done by
chaplin of San Quentin Prison, students from Guam and the Philspoke recently before a substan lipines. The dance is native to
tial crowd at the College of Se the Phillipines.
Capital Punishment Nixed
quoias in Visalia. The author of
The Student Council of Contra
"Death Row Chaplin" spoke on
imprisoment. He had worked in Costa College recently attacked
Alcatraz previously and inti capital punishment and announced
mately new the notorious Al Ca- that they publicly support the
pone, "Machine Gun" Kelley, sending of telegrams to Governor
Louis Buchalter, Caryl Chess Edmund Brown to protest any re
man, Barbara G r a h a m and sumption of executions. The coun
cil also had time to rap the build
many others.
ing of a gas station in the com
munity of San Pablo because of
Writes, Produces, Directs
the architecture. The council did
The theatre arts department of
manage to attend to student mat
the College of Marin in Kent- ters during the course of the
field plans to write, produce and
meeting.
direct as well as cast four melo
Language Machine?
dramas in the future. The plays
A computer that translates
will be presented one night only.
Spanish into English and viceThe productions will be called versa is in operation at Santa Ana
collectively "An Experiment In College. The machine is operated
Imagination" and will be seen by an instructor there and the
only by an invited audience,
machine translates word for word,
sentative said that it was very
good response for a junior col
lege.
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• This Is a Job for Super(maintenance)man! •

District Parks, College
Offer Summer Recreation

June 20 and ends August 26. No
charge is made on the art
courses. Classes will include clay
sculpturing, art media, pottery,
oil workshop, water painting and
charcoal drawing. There are
classes for all ages and at all
hours of the day. The workshops
will be held at various locations
throughout the district of Cer
ritos.
Square dancing for adults will
be held at only one location. This'
will be at Simms Park in Bellflower from 6:30-9:30 p.m. on
Mondays.
Interpretive Dancing will also
be offered only once. It will be
offered at Bellflower High School
1
on Wednesdays from 7-10 p.m.
and is for adults only.
For social dancing fans, at
Simms Park a class,will be of
fered on Tuesdays from 7-10 p.m.
In the field of drama, courses
Approximately 4,300 students in dramatic reading, children's
are expected to register in the
drama and drama workshop will
three summer sessions to be held
be offered. Children's theatre and
at Cerritos College this summer,
dramatic workshop will be offer
according to Dean of Admissions ed at the Burnight Center Mon
M. Edward Wagner.
days through Fridays.
Continuing students can begin
In sports, activities will be of
registering on June 8 and 9, fered in archery, baseball, hand
while other students can register
ball, tracks and field, weight
truth, justice and clean campuses. On the back, instead June 13, 14, 15, 20 and 21.
THIS IS A JOB for Vilas Peevy, wearing the new uniform
training, wrestling and tumbling,
of a, cape, the name "Cerritos College," complete with
For the first time, two six- tennis and free play in the Cer
of the day for Cerritos maintenance men. On the front
week sessions have been added
a large '"C", is stamped,
of the shirt is emblazoned the name of the fighter for
ritos gymnasium. Baseball and
—Talon Marks photo by Ralph Donald to complement the regular eight- track are handled exclusively at
week offerings. According to Wag
Cerritos. The others have their
ner, this helps students to obtain
locations at many parks and
a degree more quickly and allows schools throughout the district at
the college to make year-round
varied times.
use of its facilities.
Most of the activities offered
are once a week except those at
The eight week session will be
gin June 20 and end on Aug. 12. Cerritos. For specific information,
"Oh, good grief!" That was the
The first of the six-week sessions contact the Community Services
theme for the annual banquet held
last Saturday by Phi Rho Pi, the will likewise start on June 20, but Office.
will close on July 29. The second
campus speech club.
The annual Cerritos Summer locations are East Junior High
At the banquet the speech will resume Aug. 1 and last until
School (Downey), Washington
Music Camp will be presented
Sept. 9, three days prior to the
coaches reviewed t h e year's
again this summer from June 27 Jr. H i g h School (Bellflower),
start of the fall semester.
events and progress.
through July 29. The music camp Roosevelt Jr. High School (LakeSpeaking of this year's squad
Wagner is expecting an enroll
wood), Centennial Intermediate
is divided into two portions, one
Cerritos College police science record, debate coach William
ment
of approximately 3,200 stu
School
(La
Mirada).
for students aged. 9-14 and the
students walked off with the ma Lewis said. "Although we did not
dents for the sessions starting
other is for ages ,15-20,
jority of awards at last week win at nationals, it was the squad
Applicants must register on or
Memorial services were held
end's Lambda Alpha Epsilon na with the most wins that we have June 20 and predicts an enroll
before June 27 and fees must be
Saturday for a member of the
ment
of
about
1,100
for
the
late
Students interested in the older paid before June 27 or the first
tional convention held in Monter
first Cerritos Board of Trustees,
session.
age bracket attend the camp at day of camp. Applications are ey, Calif. In addition, club advi had."
Walter Van Alstine.
At
the
bannuet
Falcon
speakers
Burnight Center from 12-6 p.m. available at the music depart sers Richard McGrath and Carl
were given back all the awards
daily. A registration fee of $5 is ment and will be distributed to
"Mr. Van Alstine was a famil
Specht were chosen as national that they had won during the
required of applicants.
There schools in the district.
iar figure on campus and was
president and vice president, year. A total of 44 trophies were
will be eight certificated instruc
an enthusiastic Cerritos booster,"
Both programs of the camp respectively.
presented from tournaments dur
tors involved with the program,
reports Dr. Jack W. Mears, pres
are being sponsored by the Com
ing
the
year.
according to Jack Wheaton, mu munity Services Office and the
The group won 12 trophies in
ident of Cerritos College.
The squad also earned a total of
sic department chairman. Whea College Recreation Department.
the three events they entered. five sweepstakes awards during
A prominent Norwalk dairy
ton said that students are to pro This is the fourth year of the
In the Criminal Law competi
Applications are available now
man, Van Alstine had been ac
vide their own instruments un program for students of college tion, Cerritos students captured the year.
for
the
Faculty
Wives
and
Wom
Four special awards were given
less they are unusually bulky* age and the second year for the
en's awards to be granted' t o ' tive o a the Cerritos: advisory,
five' of the" six awards' given. out at the banquet. Richard Lo
such as the tuba'or kettle drums! younger students.
transferring or graduating sopho^ committees, and was the imme
Dave Glockler
(first),
John Cicero received the outstanding
mores, according to Counselor Al diate past president of the Nor
Knobbe (second), Randy Ham
The camp for the younger stu
Classes involve band, orches lin (fourth), Kit Milbert (fifth) speaker award. Russ King earned
walk Rotary Club and a past
lan Boodnick. He urges students
the m o s t improved speaker to see any counselor immediately
dents requires no registration tra, choir, stage band, vocal and
president
of the Cerritos Bench.
and Carl Shellinger (sixth) re award.
fee. Students are also expected to instrumental ensembles for both
because applications must be
ceipted for honors.
Van
Alstine
was fatally burned
Gloria Hartmann received the turned in by next Monday.
provide their own instruments groups. An emphasis on music
in
an
auto
accident
on the Ridge
annual
service
award.
in this program. Classes will be appreciation, as well as conduct
In the Traffic Investigation
John Tagg received the bull
Awards will depend upon the Route near Bakersfield.
held at five different locations ing, will be put on in the camp
category the teams of Dennis
cost of the institution of transfer.
within the Cerritos District. The for the older group.
Beyle and Wayne Peters and thrower award.
Norwalk Rotary Club President
Three $25 scholarships were
Tony Bochs and Gloeckler took
Bill Glaskow has announced that
Awards
for
transferring
stu
awarded to LoCicero, Hartmann
second and third places, respec
dents have already been deter funds are being solicited to form
and King.
tively.
mined by the scholarship com a Walter Van Alstine Memorial
Lewis pointed out that this has
Scholarship Fund at Cerritos.
mittee, Boodnick reports.
The fraternity also captured a
been Cerritos' best year in de
Those wisning to contribute to
second place trophy for a display bate, with the squad winning 201
Continuing students can inquire this fund are advised to send
on narcotics prevention.
about financial aid at the end of their checks to Glaskow, care
debates and losing 101 debates.
August in the counseling office, he
of Norwalk Rotary Club, P.O.
There was no overall sweep This year's debate average was
concluded.
.66 compared to last year's .647.
Box 193, Norwalk,
stakes trophy given at the affair,
but acording to Specht, Cerritos
"overpowered them".
Activities ranging from oil
painting to weight training will
be offered this summer by the
Community Services - Recreation
Program. Locations for the var
ious activities will be in parks and
schools throughout the Cerritos
district. Most of the programs
are offered to all ages.
Aquatics will be offered at the
Cerritos pools and include such
areas as instructional swimming;
recreational swimming and com
petitive swimming. For the in
structional courses a $3 fee is
charged for 10 lessons.
The Fine Arts Program starts

Signups Set
For Summer

Summer Musk 'Camp' LAE Wins
Offeredfor Second YearIn All Events
At Monterey

Year Reviewed
By Phi Rho Pi

Former Trustee

Killed in Accident

Applications

Due Monday

CLUB NOTES

Econs Launch Toy Drive
For Head Start

Nursery

Members of the Home Economics Club are organizing
a toy drive for Head Start nursery schools in the area. Any
one with usable toys for four-year olds should bring them
to the Student Affairs Office, EL 5 or EL-H.

"We did well last year and
this is just a continuance of our
past
accomplishments," aalid
Specht,

Home EC National Convention

The 15 member squad was
coached by John Reece, Specht
and McGrath.

Powder Mixes with Oil and Grease
As Coeds Invade Summer Auto Class
By MARY DANIELSON

The spirit of Susan B. Anthony
Highlighting the year's activities will be the national
shines through even on the Cer
convention of the American Home Economics Association
ritos campus. This time, how
in San Francisco June 27-July 1. Both professional home
ever, "women's equality" is dis
economists and college chapter members will meet to see
played in the Industrial Arts De
(Continued From Page 1)
the latest developments in home economics.
of the graduates by Dr. Brown partment.
According to Auto Mechanics
Cerritos College delegates will be Kathy Abken, Cindy ing and Assistant Supervisor Wil
Instructor Bart Welsh, a new
liam Keim.
Dyer, Kathy Matlock, Joanna Rietkerk, Kathy Ulrich and
course in Basic Automotives will
Dr. Mears will then confer the be offered in an eight-weeks sum
adviser Mrs. Ruth Laidlaw.
degrees and certificates and the mer course to women students.
presentation of diplomas and cer The three unit class will be held
Collects $175
tificates will be conducted by on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
Over $175 was collected on Yung Woon Choi day to President of the Board of Trus nesday from 8 a.m. until noon.
tees A. E. Sommer, and Vice
When asked how he feels about
help the Korean orphan with his education for another President of the Board of Trus
year. Sonja Beecher, chairman for the committee for the tees Arthur Kulzer. Stamm said teaching women students, Welsh
replied that he is looking for
youngster, reports Young Woon Choi Day will be an annual that during the presentations or ward to it. He said that in the
gan music will be provided by past he has had one or two
event featured each year.
Jack Brock.
women enrolled in classes, He
The Benediction will be offered added that he didn't like this be
by Rev. Ralph Grove of the Nor cause the interest of the students
walk United P r e s b y t e r i a n proved to be more in classmates
Church. The Recessional will be than in mechanics.
"Crown Imperial March" played
Auto 31 is a lab course with onby the college band.
the-spot training. Welsh said that
women students will wear a
An old fashioned picnic and departments at the Junior Col
According to Stamm, students modified type of overalls.
swim party will be final event
lege level.
graduating with a grade point
of the year sponsored by the
Bloodmobile Today
average of 3.3 to 3.69 will be rec
He reports that the workshop
Faculty Wives and Women. The
The Red Cross Bloodmobile is ognized with honors. Those hold
offers basic understanding in
pot-luck affair — with chicken in Norwalk today at the Mason ing a 3.70 to 4.0 will be given
the fundamentals of the engine
and trimmings — will be held to ic Temple, 12345 Rosecrans Ave highest honors.
and related working parts. Actu
morrow at the home of Edith nue, from 3-7:30 p.m. Blood is
al work will be done on engines,
and
Harry
Abercrombie in needed to replenish the Cerritos
Scholarships to be awarded- transmissions, brakes, carburet
Santa Ana. Swimming will be Bank, Check with Ruth Groeling will include four $50 grants pre
ors, distributors and batteries.
followed by ping-pong and other about appointments and proper sented by the Fluor Corporation,
games.
crediting of the Cerritos account.
Also offered in the course will
two $50 scholarships presented
by
American
Legion
Post
No.
be
instruction in highway main
Fresno Conference
Allegre to France
French instructor Jean M. Al 359 and a $50 -scholarship pre tenance, tips on how to get good
Home Ec instructor Ruth Laid
legre will be spending his third sented by the Norwalk Lionettes. gas mileage and hints on check
law recently attended the second summer with the Foreign Lan
Also a $100 scholarship will be ing a used car. "With as many
annual Junior College Conference guage League School in France
awarded by the Associated Wom women drivers on California
in Home Economics at Fresno. this summer. He received special en Students of Cerritos College, a roads as there are today," Welsh
She reports that a State Consul recognition last year commend $200 scholarship by the Norwalk stated, "the need or this type of
ing him for interest in develop
tant was chosen from the Bur ment of mutual international un- Exchange Club and a $100 schol information and instruction will
arship by the Norwalk Kiwanis be most valuable to women driv
eau of Homemaking to work with
Club.
ers,"
derstadning.

Graduation . . .

Welsh reports that an active in tions have been made to suit
terest has been shown in the women students.
Registration for students with
course, and urges students to
pre-plans will be held on June 13
register early. He added that
and 14. Open registration will be
men will also be admitted to the
conducted on June 15 from 2 to
class. However slight modifica 4 p.m. and from 6 to 9 p.m.

FACULTY NOTES

Swim, Fun Climaxes Year

AUTO SHOP IS A CLASS usually associated with male grease mon
keys but this summer such a class will be offered especially for
women. The course will include basic instruction in auto repairs
and driving hints. The class is designed to fill the educational
need of the growing amount of women drivers, —Talon Marks
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Kincaid and Crew Cop California Crown
Baseball Team Blasts CCSF for Crown/
Best JC Record in History of the State

Falcon Relay
Team Enters
Invitational
Coach Dave Kamanski's track
team finished 15th in the state
championships, coming up with a
third, a fourth, a fifth and a sixth
place finish in the relays and in
dividual events.
Tomorrow night Kamanski will
enter a mile relay team in the
Compton Invitational, with the
fours runners not yet picked.
Top finish at the state meet
was turned in by the 440 relay
team. Craig Ptak, Rod Ferguson,
Paul Beruman and Bill Massey
combined for a 41.2 clocking, good
enough for third.
Ferguson ran a 9.7 hundred for
a fourth place medal, while Mas
sey ran a 21.5 220 (sixth) and
Brodie Dunn tossed the shot 54-7'2
for fifth for other points.
• Team honors went to Hancock's
three man squad (41 points),
while Metro "also-ran" (fifth)
Long Beach chalked up 39 points
for second. Metro champ Bakersield was a great big flop, finishing
far back in the field, as was
Renegade sprinter Ben Olison.
Olison managed but a third in
the 440 and a fourth in the 220,
while his relay team, one of the
favorites, failed to place.
Hancock's points came with a
victory in the discus and Neil
Duggan's victories in the 880, mile
and 2-mile races, in a pheno
menal one man performance.

, By BILL SALTZMAN
The Cerritos baseball team
won the state championship
last weekend with consecu
tive victories over visiting
City College of San Francis
co, and appropriately they
did it with a 100 per cent
team effort.
The 3-2 and 13-1 wins over
the Rams brought to a close
the most remarkable chapter
in the history of California
junior college baseball. The
feat of a perfect 40-0 season
will certainly never be dupli
cated.
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DENNIS CAMPBELL
NOW LOOK H E R E , UMP . . . baseball coach Wally Kincaid gives
ump what-for over dispute iuvolving alleged spitter thrown by
CCSF pitcher. Kincaid's team sewed up the state championship
and compiled the best record for a junior college in the history
of the state by beating the San Francisco squad 3-2 and 13-1. Fin
al record - 40 wins, no defeats.
- T a l o n Marks Photo

One Long Win Streak Marks
Championship Ball Season
By BILL SALTZMAN
It just might be the second
greatest story ever told. Who
said you can't win 'em all? Win
'em all is exactly what the Cer
ritos baseball team did. All 40
of 'em.
When a coach of a successful
team talks about the past sea
son, he will usually tell you of
a big game that started a win
ning streak or ended a slump.
Wally Kincaid, coach of the un
defeated Falcons, can't tell you
about such a game.
His team was never in a
slump. His team experienced one
long winning streak.
Lot of Number Two's
Kincaid will tell you about a
lot of big games against a lot
of good number two's. For in
stance, he will tell you, with a
straight face even now how they
ran into trouble in the very first
conference game against Long
Beach City.
After winning all their prac
tice games including a pair of
tournament wins, the Falcons
found themselves behind 2-0 to
LBCC after six full innings.
Then he will tell you of the re
versal in the seventh inning as
Cerritos got two runners on.
Quicker than you can say Dick
Butler, the diminutive Cerritos
shortstop homered to give the
Falcons a 3-2 lead which later
became an 8-2 victory.
Still, Kincaid will tell you in
all seriousness that it might
have changed everything if Cer

ritos had lost that game. Kin
caid might be the greatest dead
pan artist since Phyllis Diller,
Tough Competition?
A coach will also tell you of
the tough competition his team
faced during the season. The
Falcon mentor will tell you of
Mt. SAC: "A championship team,
no doubt."
Tsk! Doesn't he know that
flattery will get him nowhere?
There was only one champion
ship team in the state. That team
did not give up when the score
stood 5-1.
The real champ, Cerritos,
came from a 1-5 deficit to beat
Mt. Sac in the Easter Tourna
ment 11-8.
"Bah, humbug," Kincaid will
say. "Tournaments do not mean
that much. It is the conference
that is important. We had big
games against a tough El Ca
mino team."
Those El Camino games were
real nail-biters all. right: 8-0,
14-3, and 8-1.
What About Bakersfield?
"But what about the doubleheader in Bakersfield?" he will
say.
Relax, coach. It says right in
your score book that Bakersfield
didn't score against you all year,
The Renegades were not alone
in that respect. In fact, in all
the conference games combined,
the opposition scored but 32
runs, compared to 156 for Cer
ritos.

Spring Sports Banquet Honors
Eleven Athletes in Five Sports
Athletes in five spring sports
were honored at the annual Spring
Sports Banquet held last week.
The baseball team was not hon
ored that night, as Coach Wally
Kincaid didn't want anything to
possibly affect the team for the
state championships held the fol
lowing day.
Master of Ceremonies was
speech instructor Bill Lewis, and
the welcome address was given
by Cerritos President Dr. Jack
W. Mears.
Golf awards were presented to
Jim Scarff as team captain, and
to Jamie Smith for most valuable.
Smith, the conference champion,
was also named as the Most Valu
able Player in the Metro confer
ence.
Terry Gluskoter was named
team captain for gymnastics,
while John McCann received the
award for the most valuable play
er.
Swimming awards went to Bill
Crist for team captain and fresh
man Ken Hammer'for the most
'valuable swimmer,

The massacre in the second
game to the best of three series
was almost anti-climatic com
pared to the cliff-hanger of the
previous day. Still, it must be
the most gratifying win of all
for Coach Wally Kincaid and the
many sophomores on his team
who so narrowly missed winning
the state crown last year.

The Falcons outclassed the
Rams in every way possible:
hitting, pitching, defense and
brains. As a case in point, Cer
ritos banged out 16 hits as the
visiting team Saturday while
CCSF was committing six er
rors of commission and many
of omission. If it had been a
ping-pong game, everybody could
have gone home after six innings
as the Falcons rolled to an 11-1
"skunk."
'Big Stick'
Little Rich Emard, the big
stick for the Falcons, started the
first half of the first inning by
reaching base (as he usually
does) on a walk. With the hit
and run on, Chuck Ramshaw
faked a bunt beautifully and then
lined a single to left center as
Emard moved to third.
Scott Reid's ground ball got
Emard home for a 1-0 lead.
Though CCSF was able to match
this run in their half of the first,
they could not quite duplicate
the next 12 tallies the hot Cerri
tos batters produced.

Admit it, coach! Vou had nine
all-conference , players on your
team: Emard, Ramshaw, Reid,
Braden, Lohnes, Sleep, Butler,
Vaughn, and York. Just try and
lose with that team. They've got
too much talent and too much
desire. They were number 1 and
they still tried harder.
Okay, coach, you may be a
little grayer than you were last
March, but is not it really just
because you had trouble adding
up all those base hits and runs
by your nine all-conference play
ers? Or is it because you could
not find Vaughn's ERA no mat
ter how powerful a magnifying
glass you used?

$ueM

"Grateful," "elated," "very happy for the kids," were
some of the adjectives baseball coach Wally Kincaid used to
describe his "reaction to his team's state championship and
subsequent 40-0 record. '
Pressure?
"We aimed for our conference championship first, of
course, and after we sewed that up, the rest of the confer
ence games were just one-shot affairs," said Kincaid.
"When it came down to the wire, though, for the state
championship and the unbeaten season, the pressure really
built up.
"I never thought it possible for a baseball team to go
undefeated at this level of competition. The team really did
a great job.
.
"I was a little worried'at the beginning of the season
that our pitching might not hold up, being mostly freshman,
but I would have to say that this is the greatest team I've
ever had
"I may have had better teams in this or that, but these
players gave more of themselves for the team, day-in and
day-out, than any I've ever had."
This reporter, incidentally, lost a bet when the team won
the championship game. Early in the semester Louie Bratcher. the Falcons' ace relief pitcher, bet me that the squad
would go unbeaten. Hah! A sure thing, I thought. Nobody
poes unbeaten in b a s > ' h d l l . Do they?
'
*
* •*
It's time to sav "I told vou so." In an ?arlier column, I
predicted that the State Athletic Committee would turn
down the California Bowl proposal, pitting the Eastern Con
ference champs and the Metro champs in a post-season foot
ball game.
They turned it down, all right.
Too many bowl games now, so thev say, So they say.
"Yet," said Director of Athletics Don Hall," they approved
the Rose Bowl, Potato Bowl and various sundry other bowls
at the same time."
'
The committee said that they didn't want the California
Bowl to interfere with the State JC playoffs, which they
plan to recommend to the college presidents in 1967. But
how could the California Bowl in 1966 interfere with the
state playoffs in 1%7?
"The committee's "no" vote comes as a complete sur
prise to evervone in.the junior colleges," said Hall. "We
felt that our bow), which doesn't rule out or replace any
other bowl seme, couldn't possibly be turned down."
Hall had one last word: "The primary, but not stated,reason for turning down our bowl proposal was to protect
the Rose Bowl and other post season bowl games."
Amen.
*
*
*
Congratulations to football-baseball star Reid Braden
who was honored as Athlete-of-the-Year at the Spring
Honors night.
s

CRA Track Team
Second at Meet
Cerritos' College Recreation
Association finished in a sec
ond place tie with Harbor JC at
the 4th Annual Southern Califor
nia Junior College Women's In
vitational Track Meet.
Visiting Mt. San Antonio Col
lege swamped all opposition
while tallying 115 points. The
host Falcons and Harbor gained
only 43 points for second spot.
However, both second place fin
ishers edged out Cal Poly (Po
mona' winner of the college di
vision with 38 points.
Cecil Talskey captured two
first places for Cerritos while
sprinting her way to an 11.9 tim
ing in the 100 yard dash and
clocking in the 75. She also set
the pace for a second place fin
ish for Cerritos in the 880 relay.

VALUABLE

In contrast to Saturday's rout,
the opening game oh Friday was
a well played contest that went
down to the proverbial last out
when Cerritos held on for a close
3-2 win.
Bill Kirkpatrick, the CCSF
pitcher, and Jim York both threw
"BB's" in the tense pitchers'
duel. Kirkpatrick and the Rams :
seemed destined to win as they
held on to a narrow lead until
the eighth inning.
One Bad Pitch
After three scoreless innings,
York threw one bad pitch that
cost two runs. With one out in
the fourth, Tom Kallen sliced a
2 and 1 pitch just fair down the
right field line for a gift dou
ble. This brought up the Rams'
only .300 hitter, Paul Giambra.
Giambra had been denied an
extra base hit and an RBI on a
circus catch by Scott Reid in
left center field in the first in
ning. This time, however, the
CCSF slugger hit one to right
center that no Barnum & Bailey
magic show could undo.
It went as a triple for the big
short-stop and Kallen just breez
ed home for one run. Frank Grimaud then skied to center with
Giambra tagging and scoring
after the catch for a 2-0 lead.
With the Falcons mustering but
a trio of safeties for the first
five innings, it appeared the
deuce might stand up. But in the
sixth frame Kirkpatrick started
his own downfall by walking
Emard with one out.

Two frcfhman copped awards
from the tennis, Wayne Burd for
most valuable and Brian Kekich
as team captain,
In track, shotputter Brodie
Dunn was named most valuable.
Sprinter Bill Massey was dubbed
team captain and most inspira
tional, while long-jumper Ralph
Freeze was judged most im
proved.
Life time passes were presented
to Reid Braden for football and
baseball, Gary Adams for gym
nastics and swimming, Fernando
Canedo for track and cross
country, John Huber for baseball
and golf, Tom Grimm and Fred
erick Whiting for wafer polo and
swimming and George Landgren
for past bench president.
——————
—
. —»
MOST

What?

Bob Vaughn, whose arm injury
made him a question mark un
til Friday, receipted for the big
win on Saturday, his sixteenth
this season. Vaughn had strained
his pitching arm one week ear
lier while throwing a curve ball
to a Pierce batter in the South
ern California championships.
He has since been on doctor's
care, taking shots in his arm
and throwing only lightly until
getting the "okay." Even after
the go ahead, Vaughn was still
not quite ready.
Biggest Problem
"The biggest problem I had to
overcome was myself. My arm
felt fine, my problem was men
tal," said the ace right harder.
"I had to tell myself, really
make myself throw hard."
In discussing his pitcher's fine
outing after the game, Coach
Kincaid stressed the importance
of the big lead. "It took a lot
of the pressure off Bob. He didn't
have to try and fool anybody
with his curve ball," said the
Falcon mentor.
Vaughn's mound performance
was matched only by Vaughn's
plate performance. All he did in
four trips to the plate was sin
gle twice and triple, score two
runs and drive in a third.
In the second inning, Ken Loh
nes and Larry Sleep reached
base on an error and a beanball
respectively, Dick Butler hit into
a force play to put runners on
first and third. Then in the first
of many wild plays by the Rams
that afternoon, Butler stole sec
ond base and Lohnes scored on
the catcher's wild peg to second.
Steve McMillan singled home
Butler, and Vaughn lined a threebagger over the right fielder's
head for a 4-1 lead.
In the fifth frame, McMillan
and Vaughn again spelled trouble
for San Francisco. The slick
fielding third baseman ripped a
one bagger to right center and
the pitcher beat out a bunt push
ed by the mound.
Emard Homers
Emard. in his last offiical at
bat in a Falcon uniform, jumped
on a belt high fast ball and
lined it just fair 360 feet down
the left field line for a three run
homer and a 10-1 lead.

Deficit Cut
After Chuck Ramshaw flied
out, Reid hit a roller up the mid
dle sending Emard to third. Reid
Braden's single plated one run
and cut the Falcon deficit in
half.
Two innings later, the Falcons
r i p p e d Kirkpatrick for five
straight hits for two runs and the
victory. With one out, Emard
and Ramshaw both singled, but
the former was out at third by
30. feet as he tried for the extra
base.

PLAYERS

honored at sports banquet: leit
to right: John McCann (Gym
nastics); Ken Hammer (Swim
ming); Brodie Dunn (Track);
Wayne Burd (Tennis); and
Jamie Smith (Golf).
—Talon Marks Photo

With two out and a runner in
scoring position, Reid and Bra
den came through again. Reid
ripped a hot single to center for
the tying run and Braden slap
ped a hot double off the left
field wall for the go-ahead run.
1

